
IIIISIDE REPORT 
TH Kwon Do is ,opular: The 

first !port 10 sell 011l all sessions al 
the upcoming P.1.n American Games 
ln lndianapoll1 Is I.tie martial art of 
Tae Kwon Do. Pan Am Games Presi
dent Maril Milts said about Ucket 
ules: "Tickets to all sports are still 
available, even if !IOme final! are 10ld 
out, eiceyt for Tae Kwon Do, which ls 
completely 110ld out for all sessions." 
,:he Pan Am arr.na for Tae Kwon Do 
seats between 1,800 and J,000 people 
Tae Kwon Do ls an ancient Korea~ 
martial art and wm be a demonstra
Uon sport at the 1988 Olympic Games 
In Seoul. ACC(ln:IJne: to Michael Wein
traub, e.1ecut1ve director of tbe U.S. 
Tae Kwon Do Union , 16 co1mtrles will 
fi,ld men's teams and eight will field 
women's teams. For the first time 
this year, women olflclally will be in
cluded ln the world championships, 
~~~led for Oct 7-11 In B.ircelona, 

BRIEFLY ... 
Auto Racing: Mlcllel Waltrip 

paced Friday's round of qualifying 
for the Talladega !100 NASCAR stock 
car race, takingthe2Jst starlln11spot 
for Sunday's 500-mile nee at Ala
bama International Motor Speedway. 
Waltrip, the younger brother of 
three-time Winston C\lp champion 
Darrell Waltrip, was one of only four 
drivers who chose to mate a qualify
Ing attempt on Friday rather than 
Jtandlng on the lapa posted In the 
opening round of time trial! on Thurs
day. Driving a Chevrolet Monte Carlo 
SS, Waltrip improved from 198.656 
mph, which was 21th Jn the fil"llt 
round of qualifying, to 199.596. That 
spttd would have been good for the 
17th spot on Thursday. Cllt Yarhor
ougb, another three-time Winston 
Cup champion, improved from 
197.757 to 199.297, taking the 22nd 
starting position, while Dale Jarrett, 
the son of retired NA SCAR cham pion 
Ned Jarrell, jumped from 40th to 
37th witb an improvement from 
i9U44 to 193.318. Jerry Holden, who 
was the slowest of U qualifiers on 
Thursday at 186.032, WIS the la~t 
driver lo make a run on the 2.66-mlle 
high•speed oval on Friday, getting 
onto the tract just before bis 5· 
minu te time limit es:pired and turn• 
ing a lap of 192.490. Among those 
drivers who stood on their Thursday 
lips were veterans Dave Marcb, Ken 
Schrader, Ricky Rudd. Richard Petty 
and Harry Gant. 

Nell PaJmer of l.ioeolo, Neb., repreteoUag lbeSoada team ban 1'11'1Uy Dpt la Clulpel HJJI, N.C. Palmer woe 1'e 
at Ike U.S. Olympic Festival, perfor1111 OI tk lrtorilomtal all-aroud ~petltiu to dae mea'1 artbllc omaadc1. 

"close to Home: Mike Meyer, a 
former head volleyball coach, boys' 
basketball and assistant baseball 
ciiach at Remsen St. Mary's High 
School, wJJI be the new women's vol
l~yball coach at Westmar College. 

Football: Defensive end John 
d,arty retired Friday from the San 
Fra ncisco 49ers after an injury
plagued, sis-year career. Harty, a 1111-
tive of Sious City, Ia., played for the 
IQ1va Hawkeyes and wa a second
~nd draft pick in 1981. He played in 
If games during lhe 49ers' HIBi Su· 
per Bowl season but spent most of his 
career on injun-d reserve or on the 
physically unable to play list because 
of foot problems, undergoing surgery 
la 1984 aJJd 1985 and playing in only 
58 games. Teammate and former 
Stanford defen.'1ve end Doig Rogers 
also reUred . . . . Starting free safety 
Steve Foley announced his retire
ment Friday, closing out an II-year 
career with the Denver Broncos ln 
which he became the team's all•time 
interception leader. Foley, 33, fin
ished his career with« lntetct!ptlons, 
afigureU,atranked third among ac
tive players in the league. Last year 
he Intercepted twopassesandwasin 
Oli 9~ tackles, the latter figure tops 
lftnong all Bronca defensive backs. 
He ci ted his current good health, a de
Cline In a d~ire and the improvement 
Of backup Tooy Lllly as factors in his 
decision. 
' Goll: England's Neil Coles main

ti.i1 ned his lead and finished as the 
oi\iy player under par for tbe tourna
ment Friday alter a wind-blown 
seeond round of the $240,000 Senior 
British Open at Turnbcrry (Scot• 
land's) Aiba course. Coles added a 3-
over-par 73 to his opening round of 66 
to stand at l-under-par 139 at the 
halfway mark. Two sbot5 back were 
Ahlold Palmer of the United States, 
Bob Cbarlet of New Zealand and Har• 
old Heaniog of South Africa. Gary 
Player kept alive his hopes of a Se
ni'on' grand slam, finishing nest in 
line aod alone In fifth place with 144 
after a second round 75. Player has 
alttady won the Senior Tournament 
Players' Championship, the U.S. Se
niors ' Open and the U.S. Seniors' 
PGA .... Jerry AndenOll of Canada 
shot a 9-uoder-par 63 Friday to take 
the lead after two rounds of the 
Sl83,000 Dutch Open Golf Champioo
sbip in Hilversum, Netherlands. An-

::: :r:i;::: o~er::~.!!~~ 
fifth bole. He finished his round w:10, 
four straight birdies and was at 12-
under-par 132 after 3S holes. Ena
land's David R111tll and Mark Roe 
were tied for second with Tony JoUl-
1one of Zimbabwe at lO•under 134. 
Defending champion Severlano B.al
Je1ttrot of Spain had a 139. Ian WtKII· 
um of Wal~, the leader on Ille Euro
pf:)an PGA circuit this year, missed 
thecutwltha3-overl47 

Horse Racing: A member of the 
starting gate crew al Ca~terbury 
Downs hone racini track, 10 Shako
pee, Minn., wij k.llled in an accident 
a, the borses lclt the gate in Friday's 
ninth race, track General Manager 
Mlcbael Maulllg said. Tbe victim 
w.n Jdentlfled as Bobby Compton. 
"We don't know es:acUy what hap
pened at this point, but this unfortu
nate at'Cldent will be Investigated 
throughly," Manning said. ·'UnUI we 
know what happened we are unable 

: fo :°mment further.~ 

Festival athletes pass drug tests 
By MARC HANSEN 
llftllltrSllfl-

CllAPEL HILL, N.C. - All lbe ath
letes in the spori.1 that 3.N!' using the 
U.S. Olympic FeSUval lo select their 
Pan Am or national teams are being 
tested for drugs. As of early this 
week, none had tested pol!lltive. 

"We're not out to hang athletes." 
said Dr. Robert 0. Voy, ehlef medical 
officer of the United St.ltcs Olympic 
Committee. "But in the international 
th!ld. lhcre is ootblng morefuntban 
<:atcblog an American youngster on a 
dnping s11bstance." 

Two months ago hockey player 
Scott Young was suspended for two 
years by the international governing 
body of hockey after tesllng posltJve 
for ephedrine. Young said It came 
from an over-tbe-<!OU.Dter cold pill 

Testing hafn't had as big an im
pact, \o'oy said, on steroid U9e. Users 
are switching to lhe type of st.eroids 
that don't stay ln the system so long. 

Steroids, interestingly. were the 
Inspiration for the United States' 
aggressive testing program. 

SinN the summer of 1983 in Cara
cu when two U.S. athletes were dis
qualified at the Pan American Games 
for steroid use, Voy and bis staff have 
t.estl:'d tbousandsof atbletcs. 

Said Voy; "To wipe out steroid use 
at a Division l school, it wouldn't take 
much more than what they spend on 
tape." 

To eliminate steroid use, however, 
Voy wd, the USOC will have to work 
cl011ely with the NCAA and the NFL. 

Festival track 
records tumble 
in two events 

ayl'tltASNdoll<ll'rn> 

DURHAM, N.C. (AP) - Olympic 
champion Valerie Brisco, a late 
entry. sped to a record-setting victory 
Friday night in tbe women's 
200-meter dash at the U.S. Olympic 
Festival. 

Bri.'lco of Los Angeles won in 22.28 
seconds, thethlrd-fastestelocklngby 
an American this year, smashing the 
festival mark of 22.57 she had set 1n 
ms 

Brillco, I.be American record holder 
at 21.81. set in the 1984 Los Angeles 
Olympics, did not enter untll about 
five hours before the race. She was a 

Retultl:4S 

!alt replacement for Evelyn Ashford. 
wbo withdrew because of injury. 

Brisco will compete loday in the 
400 meten, and she wlll also run Sun• 
day u a member of !be 1,600-meter 
relayteam. 

Dannette Young of Jacksoovllle, 
Fla., finished a distantserehd in 22.96 
and Randy Givens of Venice, Calif., 
w.u third, also in 2U6. 

Another Fes1Jval record wu 
broken in the women's 3,000, as Lynn 
Jennings of Newmarket, N.H., won in 
8mlnules, 56.39.seconds,nearly 2 
seconds faster lhan the old mark of 
8:53.58, by Jan Merrlll In U82. 

Coleen Sommer, the 1987 naUonaJ 
champion, equalled a Festival record 
In the womeo's bigh jump, clearing 6 
feet, 3¼ inches. Sommer's perfor
maoce malched the festival record 
aet by Pam Spencer in 1931 and tied 
by Jane Clough In 1915. 

Lance Deal uncorked the five besl 
tosses in the hammer throw. Deal of 
Eugene, Ore .. got off hls best tou on 
his last of &is: attempts - 239 feel, 9 

''""'' In the balf-maratbon, Kathy Pfei-
fer of Albuqueniue, N.M., was the 
winoer In l hour, 17 minutes, 4U 
seconds. Kathy SchUly-LaeUch of 
Ames, la., was third and Bonnie 5oruJ 
of Des Moines, la, flniJhed seventh. 

In women's field llockey on Friday, 
tbeE:a!tteamdefeatedtheSouth,2-1. 
Karen Napolllano of Centereach, 
N.Y., and the University of Iowa wu 
the winning goalie, aJJd ber Hawkeye 
teammate, Mary KoboldtofSt. Lollis, 
11sslsted on the only goal scoffil by the 
Sooth. 

NOJEB001(101ympk Fm""' 

fflUMBS DOWN. Floyd PattellOJI, 
I.be former Olympic and he.tvywclgbt 
ho.Ung champ, says eye injuries, not 
brain damaa;e, are the biggest medl• 
calconcernfacln&bosers. 

Pattel'IOD, bcmored lut week at a 
luncheonfortheD)Ollreceotlnduct
ees into the U.S. O\ymp.ic Hall of 
Fame, believes the an1wer Is the 
thumblea hosing glove. Injurl• sucb 
as the detached reUoa suffered by 
Sugar Ray Leonard, Patterson said, 
could bea;reaUyredaced. 

"The thumbless &love. I.bat's my 
idea," he said. "In New York all pre
liminary-card flibten use tbem. And 
in title fights, they baveacbolce." 

NO COMPETITION. Before Mike 
Ty90n wo11 tbe heavyweight title at 
age 20, Pattersoo wu the youngest 
beavyweiabt cbampioD ever. He 
knocked out Archie Moore a month 
before hb 22nd birlllday. 

Patterson called Tyson "a great 
fighter," but added tbat it's bard to 
tell bow good be is beca111e or the 
diluted compeUtlon and the alphabet 
soup method of determining today's 
champlom. 

''There are H cbamplom now," be 
said. "When I was fighting lhere were 
eight world champions llleightdilfer
ent weights. Holding a title Isn't so 
meaningful. 

"Take Sq:ar Ray Leonard. He 
came back and fought Marvin Hag
ler, a p-eat fighter. Many people said 
Sugar Ray sbouldn't fight. But be beat 
Hagler, wblcb made him a great 
champion. Tyson might never get a 
chance to prove himself." 

Cua D'Amato, Tyson's manager, 
abo handled Patterson. 

STILL CLAY.Patterson still refers 
to Muhammad Ali as "Cassius Clay," 
wlllchisAll's glvenname. 

"His parents call him that," said 
Pattenon, who lost to Ali twice. 
'That's why I do." 

Patterson said Ali moved better 
than any heavyweight he'd ever seen. 

"Clay never got lllt e.arly," Patter
son said. "But later lie lost his legs 
andhisfearofbeinghit. I never saw a 
heavy man move u well as Clay. 

"Outside of Joe Louis, my Idol, Cas
sius Clay wu the most popular fight 
er there ever was. I've never seen 
someone take a punch as well a., he 
did. I'd wateh him in training camp 
andbe'd let guyslllt him." 

Nobody, Patterson added, packed 
Louis' power io such a short stroke. 

BIG MONEY. Sean O'Neil, who 
dominates Olympic Festival table 
tennis the way Greg Louganls domi
nates diving, uys there is money to 
be made In bis sport. 

"The top Swedab players," lie said, 
"all drive Porxbes." 

ARCA driver finds grass· 
greener on his side offence 
By .lARR V WOODY 
0 1"1'--_..,_ 

TALLADEGA, ALA. - There's 
more than a chain-link fence aeparat
•ing the caviar-and-cornbread worlds 
of Winston Cup and ARCA drivers 
here in the Alabama International 
Motor Speedway gara1e area. 

But ARCA (Auto Racing Club nf 
America} driver Grant AdCOJ: said be 
flndaWetohillikln&-

A resJdent of Chattanooga, Tenn., 
Adcox, 37, starts on the pole lo 
today's 15th annual Permatex 500, 
beginning at noon (CDT). He bu woa 
the last three ARCA evenbl here. 

Chicago driver Bill Venturini 
starts on the outslde of Ile frotit row 
in today's annual race. Keith Segars 
of Jacksonville, na., starts third. 

Adcoz said he doesn't mind labor· 
ing in the shadow of the Waltrlps, 
PettYB, Eamhardtl, Elliott» and oth
er Wlnstoo Cup media darlings head
quartered on !be other llde oI the 
fence. 

"Money, Teclmology" 
"] like our tlod of radog better," 

be said. 
''I've raced 1n both dlvi.slons, and I 

don't think you'll flod the animosity in 
our division that you find over there," 
Adcox said, DOddiog toward the Win
ston Cup area. 

"OVer here, 1f you oeed aometh.lna 
you walk over and borrow it from a 
buddy. Down there, you have to run 
out and buy It. And here, when you 
win a race, everybody'a genuinely 
happy for you. I just think we're a 
clo.ser bunch of driven. We don't 
have all that preuure banging over ..... 

He said the dllfettnce in ARCA and 
NASCAR WinltOJ1 Cup can Is money 
and technology. 

Tbe estimated cost of pulling 1 
Winston Cup car oo tilt track for a 
siagle race b $35,000. Adcos: figures 
the cost of nmnlng an ARCA race is 
'5,000. 

Help From Frie•d1 
"Down there, they've 11:ot a dozen 

high-paid mechanics on each team," 

Hydroplane re<ord set 
KENNEWICK, WASH. {AP) -

Jim Kropfeld of Cincinnati, driving 
Miss Budwei.9er, shattered the unllm· 
ited bydroplane s.ingle-Iap speed n
cord Friday, averaging 155.172 mph 
on the Columbia River. 

he said. "I d011'l have a single salaried 
team member. I've got friends, 
friends of frleods, a brother-in-law 
and my girlfriend helping for me. 
She's out right now crill!ni hamburg
ers for our lunch; the Winston Cup 
guys send out for the.Ir lunch." 

Many of the Winston Cup teams 
boast $1 million annual spDnJOrShlps. 
Adcos: rurui bis team out of his own 
wallet, operating a car dealenhlp In 
bis hometown to pay the bills. 

"I bad to sit out four years, from 
15174-73, betause the economy was 
bad and I couldn't afford to field a 
car," be said. "That's bow Ught an 
operation we run.'' 

He qoallfied bb Oldsmobile at a 
speed of m.635 mph. By compari
son, Blll Elliott won tbe Talladega 
SOIi pole at a speed of 203.327 mph. 

"Tbat'1 where money and technolo
gy come in," Adcos: said. "U trans
late:!! to speed an:I horsepower. Other 
thantbal, tbere's notmuchdil(erence 
in our racing and theJn. 

"I'm doing well right now and 
enjoylngmyseU. lrealizewe'renever 
going to get the credit and recogni
tion that the Winston Cup guys get, 
but that's OK. I don't need It. I think 
we're enjoying ourselvr.5 more over 
here thao they are over there." 

WRESTLING 
* TONIGHT-8:00 P.M. * 
VETERANS AUDITORIUM 

Bruiser Brody 
"· Abdullah the Butcher 

Thunderdome '87 
12 Men In a steel cage! 
Only One man survives! 

01 Baker 
"· Hustler Rip hgers 

If i:re~1:~,e~;1~ne 
minute with Flea Ba . 

CENTRAL STATES TITLE 
Rulu1 R. Jon e-5 (Champlon) 

V5.PorJ.ch Cuh 
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Jelen shocks Mayotte 
in Davis Cup tennis play 
From Regi.,ter Wire Services 

HARTFORD, CONN. - Eric Jelen 
upset Tim Mayotte, 6-3, 6-2, J~, 6-3, 
6-2. Thursday to give West Germany 
a lead over the United States in their 
Davis Cup relea;atlon-round battle 
andputtheUnitedStateslnjeopardy 
of falling into tennis' minor leape,. 

In tbeday'asecoad alnglesmatcb, 
Jolin McEnroe and Boris Becker 
were tied, 2·2, in a marathoo batUe. 
McEnroe won tbe first set M , Becker 
toolr; Ille second, 15-U, and McDlroe 
won the third, 10-8. Becker beat 
McF.nroe, 6-2, in the fourth aet. 

It took: McEotoe 50 mloutea to win 
the opening set 6-4 , breaking Becker 
at love in lbe 10th game. 

Then came one of the lMgest sets 
in rec-ent Davia cup play. 

Becker broke McEnroe at 1!1 ln the 
27th game, then held at Jove to take 
the second sel 15-U. The set took 2 
bOlln JS mlnutes to play. 

The third set look l hoar 33 
minutes. By the end of the third set, 
tbe two bad bat tled for 4 bours 58 
minutes. 

McEnroe and Becker are two of tbe 
JJ!Ol!l prominent playen in tennis, but 
they !lave confronted each other only 
twice. 

McEnroe won the first meeting in 
Milan, Italy, two ye1r.1 aao. La!t 
August, at Stratton Mountain, Vt.,· 
Becker eveoed the aeries. 

Between ma and IH2, the U.S., 
led by McEnrve, won four Davis 
C,po. 

The Mu to Beat 
Jelen,rankedintbemld-60.bytbe 

Association of Tennis Professionab, 
was the man the U.S. figured It bad to 
beat to win tbl! series aod remain in 
the World Group, the top 16 naUons 
who actually compete for the presti
&iOIJI Cllp. 

Jelen shocked the Americans by 
coming from behind 2-1, appearing to 
be on tbe brink of defeat after Ma
yotte rallied to lll'in the first set, then 
lfinningthethirdseteaslly. But Ma
yotte , wbo is ranked No. 14 , never 
broke se rve after tbefiftb game of 
the fourth set as Jelen gained mo
mentum 

The doubles will be played today, 
and on Sunday, Jelen meets McEnroe 
and Becker plays Mayotte in the 
best-of-fr{t matches competition. 

West Germaoy and the United 
States are meeting lo the ttlegation 
round because both were upset in 
their flnl-rouod matches - West 
Germany by Spain and the United 
StatesbyParagua,. 
McEnroe'• Devotloo 

McEnroe's devotion to Davis Cup 
duly is Indisputable. He bas more 
singles victories and more combined 
victories than any other American. 
But be also b using this weekend 's 
matches as a gau1e to see where b:11 
pmell. 

"It has seemed like a long road 
back," McEnroe said before Friday'• 
match. "But I'm happy to be on the 
team again. I just felt I had to get 
back on the lract pbyskally. At this 
stage of my career, I want tollive my 
best without worrying about my 
pbyslcalcondillon." 

"I cao see a rejuvenated John 
McF.nroe In our practices," said U.S. 
Davis Cup captain Tom Gorman. "He 
raises the level of everybody else's 
play because of bis greatoeu. It's 
very inspiring. 

"John ii making a commitment to 
get hlmself in the be!t shape be can. 
Tbatlnclude,a lotof tblnp. That's 

not Just 1oing out aJJd nmnina ellht 
milff Ida,, or doing 100 puab•UPI. 
lt'1 an overaJI look at what be wants 
todolntbenutfewyears." 

McEnroe's overall game has In
cluded an aurealve serve-and-vol
ley style and perllap:1 the finest touch 
of any American player ever. 

He alaoill a m11ter at getting inside 
the bead of an opponent, either subtly 
or by throwing matcb-delaying tan
tnfflll . 

"When we played at Stratton," 
Becker said, "I don't think we both 
played well. Mostly. it was a meotal 
match. I es:pect the same tomorrow.'' 

"All the pressure is on Boris," Gor· 
man said. ''He's the guy who's eipec
ted to win." 

~1"' ' . V iJJ 
-· w,_ 

Carter breaks 
silence,says 
he was wrong 

DAYTON , OHIO tAP} - Crl1 
Carter, the all-America wide receiv
e!' kicked off the Olllo State Universi
ty football team for signio1 a con• 
tract and tatioa money lrom an 
agent. says he knew it was wrong but 
DOW w1ntl to face biJ mistake. 

"Don't you wish J could cbana;e It 
and do it a different way! I can't," 
Carter aaid 1n Friday's Daytoa Dally 
News aDd Joumal Herald. 
' It wu Carter's first public com
ment since Ohio State Coach Earle 
Bnice BUSpended blm and revoked hil 
athletic acbolan.hlp Jut week. The 
s11Jpen1loo came after university 
officials learned Carter ba,d sJcne(I a 
contact and accepted money from 
two New Yort agenls. 

Carter wu Interviewed Thursday 
night while playing basketball al 
Roolevelt Ceater here with bis older 
brother, Butch, formerly o( the Na
Uooal Bukethall Association. 

"I knew it wu 1fl'Ollg,~ Carter said 
of bis sipilDi wttll agents Norby 
Wal ten ahd Lloyd Bloom and accept
ing a loan from them before his junior 
season. "But I tboagbt the way the)· 
badsetitup, itwouldbeallrigbt. 

"But when Butch came up to my 
apartmeot [last Marth] and said be 
knew, f knew everything wu 1<>lng to 
bemeued up then." 

Butch Carter thou&bt Cris bad IC· 
cepted money from au agent but did 
not know Cris also siped I contract, 
the newspaper reported, and Cris did 
not tell him. Tbe contract was dated 
Jan. 2, 11131, the day after Carter's el
igibility would espire at Ohio Stale. 

Walters and Bloom were called • 
before a federal grand JIii'} in Chica
go recently, and Cris Carter was sub
poenaed. 

Thil week, Carter, through lawyer 
Bob Berry of Boston, asked the Na
tional Football League to include him 
in a supplemen tal draft. Tbe NFL ii 
considering the request. 

1,00K 
for Des Moines Jleelster Carriers 
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